
supplements incomes .

Home Demonstration Club
Markets Develop Leadership

( Editor's Note : Macon County
has one of tin 38 home demon¬
stration club markets operating
in the state. It is situted on
the (rounds at the Agricultural
Building.)

I . U b ' ' '1
By VIRGINIA H. VANCE

Although the primary purpose
jf North Carolina's 34 home dem¬
onstration curb markets Is to pro-
/ide a means o| supplementing
amily Incomes lor rural people
through the sale of quality pro-
luce, perhaps the greatest overall
/alue is that they develop leader¬
ship by teaching sellers how to
work with people.
According to Miss. Iola Pritch-

ird, Agricultural Extension Serv¬
ice food conservation and home
marketing specialist, curb mark-

KEEL OLD AT 40-*50.60? Tired
. . Depressed . "Played Out",

rhen you owe it to yourself to
:heck the amazing benefits ROY-
iL JELLY may hold for you. If
rou lack vitality and drive, read
what thousands of scientists and
ioctors say about the almost mi¬
raculous benefits obtained from
ROYAL JELLY use. Write for
Free Literature Today telling ho*
Miracle Royal Jelly may change
t'our whole life.
- ANDY'S TRADING POST

Route 3, Box *22
Bryson City; N. C. "J

Cltlj Radio Sltoj
PHONE 448

V. 9t Radio SoUi A STvice [
FRANKLIN, N. C.

ets give the women who sell on
the markets an Increasing aware¬
ness of wise money management.
The progress of the curb mark¬

et program 1s indicated in the in-'
crease of 1967 sales over previous
years. It seems almost unbeliev¬
able that the total sales In the 36
curb markets came to 9X5,767.82
In 1957, ami more than 600 sell¬
ers had Increased their Incomes.
The total 1957 sales represents an
increase of $7,189.75 over 1956.
To what does the state-wide pro¬

gram owe this Increase? Miss
Pritchard has said that "market
sales without exception have
greatly increased in 10 instances
since curb market day was chang¬
ed on these 10 markets from Sat¬
urday morning until Friday after¬
noon. All ten markets are much
happier now that they are open
on Friday rather than Saturday."
Even though the curb (markets

are sponsored by home demonstra¬
tion organizations in eich county
where they are located, anyone
who is willing to abide by the
rules and regulations as set up by
the sellers can: sell 6n the market.
In every 'case, : the home demon¬
stration agent acts as advisor for
all market activities. All curb
markets' are producer's, markets
and no buying and reselling is
permitted- '

When Risked what about the out¬
look for 1958 on North Carolina
curb markets. Miss pritchard in¬
dicated that it's "very promising,"
She pointed out that there are
opportunities fQr more sellers on
existing markets and potentials
for opening at leasts two more

markers. >, t ,

Twelve of the 36 markets bring
in annually more than $10,000.
The largest market, located fii
Mecklenburg County,', brought in
$52,498.01 in 1957, an increase of
almost $2,000 over 1956. The great¬
est advancement was on the On¬
slow County market, whose sales
jumped from $1,001.22 to $7,461.-
83 in one year's time.

COMMAND PERFORMANCE HELD FOR 'AUNT CISSY' EMORY BY PATTON GROUP
A few nights back, "Aunt Cissy" Emory (right), who'll be

99 this coating October, sat back in an easy chair long after
her bedtime and patted her foot to mupic being played by the
comic' "Fatton String Band", 'a group organized by the home

demonstration women of the community. "Aunt Cissy" wm un¬
able to take in the appearance of the band at the recent Otto
talent show, so the band members just decided to take in
"Aunt Cissy. How did she like it? Well, she said it was better
than anything she's seen on television.

$31,663.10 IN SALES .

Macon Hits 16.6 Per Cerit , ,

Of Bond Quota III Janiiary
Local purchasers of U.S. Savings

Bonds bit a healthy chunk from
its 1958 quota during January, ac¬
cording to figures just released by
H. W. Cabe, county chairman.
By purchasing $31,663.10 in

bOnjis from its quota of $191,100,
the county reached 16.6 per cent
of' the quota'. If sales continue
as they did in January, the year's
end will see Macon again well over
the top, as it was in 1957.
In '57, Macon County was sec¬

ond in the entire state in sales.

Gibson's Ship
On West Coast
Charles 'E. Gibson, quarter¬

master second class In the U.S.
Navy, is serving abbard the tank

landing ship OSS Windham Coun¬
ty at San Diego, Calif according
to, the Fleet Home Town News
Center. ,

The Windham County is one of
five tank landing ships that were
transferred from the Atlantic
Fleet to the Paelfic Fleet in late
January. Its taission with the
western fleet will be the same as
with the eastern . landing men
and equipment in amphibious
operating. (

Gibsqji is. the son 01 Mr. and;
Mrs. Nv y. Gibson. of« Franklin.
His wife is the fbrmgr Mis';,
Dorothy M. ^jfenofr-,' of Waynes-
ville. ij ] i. ,>

Keep a close eye on the chick-
weed problem in alfalfa.

ft VibroitesJs/ft
It

NEW VIBRATING MATTRESS & BOX SPRli^

the'Tievitalfcefi"
COMPLETELY
ENCLOSED MOTOR

on Of
C"«»fN

' \ . ?> I

Gives you « new lease on life . . .

For relief of tension'.for toothing tired, aching muscles.for an over¬

weight problem.these are just a few of the use* you'll enjoy when
you own one of these new "Revitalizer" sleep sets. Both mattress

and box spring are scientifically constructed to blend with the auto¬

matic vibrating control to give you never-before-p^ssible complete,
relaxing t|eep. Just lie down, adjust the automatic tjmer to any length
of time, and the next thing you know you arm enjoying restful sleep
never before possible. >

'
>

"

Englander
THE FINES! NAME IN SLEEP I J'

, -r> J <4
.

I

Macon County Supply Company
PHONE 23 FRANKLIN, N. C.

Franklin <

High
'

Highlights
By Joonn Barren

During the week that school
was closed, sledding and skating
became popular sports In Frank¬
lin. In the day, the golf course
was the favorite gathering place
for fU'n-lo,ving sledders. both
young and old. At night everyone
came to the FHS for the eastern
division playoffs of the Smoky
Mountain Conference. Serving as
hostesses for visiting teams dur¬
ing the playoffs were Jane Long,
Alice Bradley, Ann Fagg, Mar¬
garet Swan, Linda Shope, Dwain
Horsley, Sue Matthews, Nancy
Siler, Geneva, Ledbetter. Barbara
Waldroop, Ann McCoy, Brenda
Cunningham. Joan McClure, and
Carol Walk ins. These girls wel¬
comed fans and players from,,the
different schools, and sierved the
players orange juice and cookies
after each game.
Everyone has been showering

Mrs. Rose Corbin ar.d her winn¬
ing basketball team with congrat¬
ulations since February 22 and
their victory over the Swain High
Maroon Devils. Although Frances
McClure, one of Franklin's first-
string guards, was hospitalized
from injuries received in a pre¬
vious game, the guards kept up
their good work throughout th.'
entire game. Grace Shepherd, who
substituted for Frances, deserves
extra praise for her wonderful
job of guarding Sandra McCrack-
en. Swain High's 6'1" forward.

Rehearsals have begun for an
original script, "Agenda for Julie",
to be presented at the March
meeting of the P.-T. A. The script
was written by Ann Pennington
and Sherry Whelan for the pro¬
motion of National Library weeK
(March 16-22). Radio Station
WFSC will carry a radio adaption
of the script at a later date.
Members of the Dramatics and Li¬
brary Ciubs, under the supervision
of Mis. Ellen Ledbetter, Mrs. May-
oelle Tucker, and Mrs. Mamie.
Scrocgs. r.;ake up the cast. The
cast induces Julie Margaret Davis;
Constance-Vianne Keener; Pris-
cilla, Jar.e Long; research worker,
Larry Brooks; a bey-Bobby Poin-
dexter; Mr. Doe-Doug Pearson;
first boy-Ronald Harper; Second
boy-Raymond Southard: and nar-
re tor-Dwain Horsley

* * *

The Monogram Club will spon¬
sor a faculty-student basketball

Sgt. Pendergrass
On Maneuver
With 7th Army

Sgt. Urban A. Pendergrass re¬
cently participated in "Sabre
Hawk", a 7th Army maneuver
which involved more than 100,000
troops in Germany, according to
the Army Home Town News Cen-
ter.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pen¬

dergrass, of Franklin, Route 3.
the sergeant is assigned to the
311st Amored Infantry Bfcttalion'3
Company B. He entered the Army
in 1950 and arrived in Germany
in May, 1956.
His wife, Dorothy, is in Ger¬

many with him. Sgt. Pendergrass
attended Franklin High School.

Lancaster Completes
Recryit Training .

Don E. Lancaster, apprentice
petty officer seoond class, was
graduated February 14 from re¬
cruit training at the U.S. Naval
Training Center at San Diego,
Calif.
ke is the son of Mrs. Carrie

Chastain, of Highlands.

game itt the near future. The pur¬
pose of the game, besides provid¬
ing entertainment, will be to raise
money to purchase jackets for
those who have earned them this
year. 1 >.

Mrs. Mather's
Rites- Are Held \
In Tennessee ,

Graveside riles for Mrs. Clara
B. Mather were held last Thurs¬
day, February 27. h'Ksotnlle,
Term , following noon services In
the chapel of Bryant Funeral
Home here.

Mrs. Mather, mother of Mis.
Katherine M O'Neill, died the
25th at the O'Neill home on
Franklin, Route 5. A native of
Jackson. Mich., She was 93 years
old.
In addition to Mrs. O'Neill, sur¬

viving are another daughter. Mrs.
C. N. Stevens, of Sarasota. FU.:
a son, Edward Whiting Mather, of
Bladenton, Fla ; three granchil-
dren; and 11 greatgrandchildren.

Mrs. Mather was Mm Oct.- 22,
1864. the daughter of Lyman and
Mrs. Mary White Blackmon. She
was married in 1890 in Newport.
R. I., to Edward Strong Mather,
of Amherst. Mass.. who died Oat.
28, 1928. She was a member of the
St. James Episcopal Church in
Knoxville. i

Ministers officiating locally were
the Rev. John W. Tucker and Dr.
A. Rufus Morgan. The Rev. John
Bull was in charge of the grave¬
side rites in Knoxville.

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at 1

Reasonable Rales
CALL

W. G. HALL
Phone 397 J;

'

FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

J, f

Major- Manufacturer of Tractors and
Farm Machinery Has Dealer Fran¬
chise Available in Franklin, N. C.

Capital Requirements Will be Dis¬
cussed Personally With Interested
Parties. We Are in Position to Furn¬
ish Complete Sales and Training Help.

Wholesale and Retail Financing Avail¬
able. i

We Invite Interested Parties to Write Us.
Box C Care Franklin Press, Franklin, N. C.

' !

NOTICE
The Board of County Commis¬

sioners of Macon County will sit
as a Board of Equalization aVfcL
Review on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, March 24,^5, zhid i

X ^ I

All Taxpayers desiring to ap' .

. v* * i_i>s r
pear before said Bodrd* wMI "ar- *

range to appear on said? j
This will be a final notice to

any persons who wish to^atfp^Bpr
i

before the Board.
. vnnu:vt'.K.

LAKfe V. SHOPE,
, Clerk to Bofifl of |

CommUsioners.n i. ^


